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Tax dollars saved 
AUSTIN- Millions of state tax. dollars could be saved 

each year by work-release programs In prisons, betteI" 
probation programs and cheaper airline dckets, the di
rector of the Texas Research League said Wednesda;·. 

Alvin A. Burger, league director, t.estified before the 
Senate Economy in GovernmentSrudyCommittee, chaired 
by Sen. Bill Patman, Ganado. 

Burger also said state tuberculosis hospitals are being 
under-used, Texas ts paying out too much for automobile 
use and the ·~ 15 million annual general revenue transfer 
to farm to market roads seems to have outlived its use
fulness. 

''It seems to me there's more public concern about 
rising tax trends today than has been visible in a long 
time. That concern is evident for all levels of govern· 
menl, '' Burger said, 

He said across.the-board budget cuts are inefficient, 
while the best way to hold down spending is to eliminate 
the least essential programs and try for better results 
from the same.-or smaller.amoWlts of money , 

Rumors gain momentum 
BONN, Germany- Rumors of possible new Com mu. 

nlst designs on West Berlln gained momentum Wednes. 
day night after Chancellor Kurt Ceorge Kelslnger called 
in the ambassadors of the United States, Britain and 
France. 

The chief government spokesman, Guenther Diehl, 
told a reporter he had heard nothing of such a dra
matic development. But the Berlin question may have 
been discussed with the three Western ambassadors at 
the Chancellery, Diehl said. Kieslnger later went to 
Brussels for NATO meetings where subjects of dis
cussion include what to do In the event of another Soviet. 
led move into an East European country. 

A German parliamentary source, asking to remain 
anonymoas, told the reporter he had Information from 
East Berlin that the Communists would block the surface 
access routes across East Germany to Berlln starting 
Thursday night or early Friday and cut off all trade 
between East and West Germany. 

Former Bonn postal minister, Richard stuecklen, 
chairman of the Bavarian wing of Kleslnger's Chris. 
tlan Democratic party, told newsmen, i•r have heard 
something ls going on In East Germany. I have also 
heard that a Polish airborne division has landed In 
East Germany. But this Is only hearsay!' 

Aggies doctor Bevo IX 
AUSTIN-The atmosphere surrounding the a!fa1r was 

positively conspiratorial, but the University of Texas 
Longhorn mascot, Bevo IX, has been to Texas A&M 
tor surgery and is home safe, 

Veterinarians at A&M, UT's arch rival, patched up 
Bevo after an o_bstruction in his digestive tract caused 
the 1,000-pound steer to lose 100 pounds. 

Dr. Charles Boyd, Bevo's veterinarian at A&M, said 
the news of the steer's presence at Aggieland wasn't 
announced until Bevo had returned to Austin. His re. 
covery room at College Station was padlocked every 
night, and several Aggies stood guard. 

Bevo's keeper, Baker Montgomery, said when he 
hauled the steer's bright orange trailer to College 
Statton to bring the mascot home, he was told to ••get 
that thing out of here.'' He did. 

Boyd pronounced Bevo ''completely recovered,'' but 
Bevo VIII, the present mascot's predecessor, may have 
to substitute for Bevo IX In the game this weekend, as 
he did for last Saturday's Baylor game. 

'Flying flatiron' seen 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif.-A wingless 

craft dubbed the ''flying flatiron'' made Its first flight 
under full rocket power Wednesday, climbing and ma
neuvering ln what its pilot called ''marvelous'' fashion. 

After the odd.looking HL-10 skidded to a dust..plumed 
landing on a dry lake, space agency officials said they 
hope Its success will win money from congress for 
larger models to be used as space ferries. 

These, the officials said, could carry up to a dozen 
men into space atop booster rockets, ferry them be. 
tween stations ln space, then glide them back to earth. 

Pilot John A. Manke had two things to celebrate: 
The craft's textbook performance and his 37th birth
day. Fellow workers greeted him with a cake when 
he stepped rrom the craft, 

''It was just marvelous,'' he told newsmen. ''I learn. 
ed a lot. I sure have a lot of confidence In that plane 
now.•• 

Manke, who had made three previous glide flights, 
was dropped from a B52 at 40,000 feet, He ignited 
two of the 8,000-pound.thrust rocket engine's four cham. 
bers and cltnibed from 35,000 feet to 43,250, hitting 
a top speed of 610 miles per hour durtng 184 seconds 
of engine burn. 

As he maneuvered, he kept saying into his radio, 
''It's flying very nicely,'' 

Birth control backed 
FORT WOR'IH-The executive board of the Baptist 

Ce-ieral Convention of Texas has adopt.ed a report urging 
support for birth control efforts chroughout the world. 

The report, from the state Christian Life Commission, 
was in direct conflict with the stand taken by conserva. 
tive Roman Catholic leadership. The Catholic church was 
not named, ho'Never . 

The commission report urged support of birth control 
efforts especially in areas hard-hit by the populations 
explosions. 

''We see any system, religious or political, that sup.. 
ports a mandatory, state-imposed ignorance of modern 
medical advances as dictorlal and inhumane,'' the report 
said. 

Dr . James Dunn, director of the Christian Life Com
mtsslon, said the Baptist statement on birth control was 
not ~oa•istent with traditional views of Baptists con
cerning an 4ndlvidua! 's ''freedom of conscience," 
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MEDAL PRESENTED-U.S. Air Force Col. Haynes M. Baumgardner (right) of 
Tech's department of aerospace studies presented Vietnam veteran Marine Capt. 
William M. Luchsinger with the Distinguished Flying Cross in ceremonies 
Wednesday. 

Combat medal given 
to Vietnam veteran 

Marine Capt. William M. Luchslng. 
er recel ved the Distinguished Flying 
Cross In ceremonies at Tech Wednes
day. 

Luchsinger earned the medal June 
28 1 1967, during mortar shelling of 
Camp Khe Sanh, Vietnam. As hostile 
forces were shelling the camp, Capt. 
Luchsinger was called as an aerial 
observer tn the OIE Bird Dog air· 
craft to spot the enemy's position. 

The citation to Luchsinger said in 
part ''He took off while the runway 
was still under mortar barrage and 

successfully adjusted artillery fire 
against the mortar flashes, destroying 
their position. The hostiles then broke 
contact and his efforts saved the camp 
from turther attack.'' 

The captain ls presently inspector. 
instructor of the 4oth Rl!le Company, 
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve In Lub
bock, and a full-time student at Tech, 

A candidate for a master of busi
ness administration degree from Tech 
in June, Luchsinger graduated from 
Loras College tn Dubuque, Iowa. 

In Saigon-Washington split 

accuses 
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SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex, (AP) 
-The Apollo 10 mission, set for the 
second quarter of 1969, will go wtthtn 
nine mlles of the moon, and may make 
a lunar landing. It was revealed Wed
nesday. 

Apollo I 0 thus will be the first 
U.S. manned spacefiight with a chance 
1.0 land on the moon, carrying all the 
necessary hardware for such a mis
sion. 

Should the moon landing be pulled 
off, the lunar module will separate 
from the command module while in 
moon orbit and then make Its touch
down, leaving one man aboard the 
command module with two aboard the 
landing craft. 

Present plans call for the lunar 
module to separate from the command 
module arid make a simulated landing 
at about 50,000 feet rrom the moon's 
surface. 

But officials of the National Aero.. 
nautlcs and Space Administration have 
said privately that the mission may 
be changed to the actual lunar land. 
tng. 

Prime crew for the Apollo 10 mis
sion, not to be contused with next 
month's Apollo 8 flight, were named 
Wednesday. They include Air Force 
Col. Thomas P. Stafford, the flight's 
commander; Navy Cmdr. Eugene A. 
Cernan, lunar module pilot, and Navy 
Cmdr. John W. Young, the command 
rnodllle pilot. 

Stafford, Young and Cernan served 
as the back-up crew on the highly. 

• successtul Apollo 7 spaceflight last 
month. 

Stafford, 38, and Cernan, 34, have 
flown Into space together before. They 
flew the two-man Gemini 9 fiight In 
JWle, 1966 which lasted three days 
and Included a space walk of more 
than two hours tor Cernan. 

Stafford was also aboard the Gemini 
6 flight, commanded by Navy Capt. 
Walter M. Schtrra, Jr., which rendez. 
voused with the already.orbiting Geml· 
nl 7 spacecraft In December 1965. 

Young, 38, was pilot on Gemini 3, 
the three-orbit flight which opened 
the manned phase of the Gemini pro-· 
gram in March, 1965. 

hieu 
• 

In July, 1966, Young was commander 
of the Gemini 10 flight which docked in 
space with an Atlas Agena rocket and 
used that rocket to push out to a 
record 475-mile altitude. 

Young and Stafford were both named 
to the astronaut corps tn September 
1962, Cernan was selected in October 
1963. 

Stalford is a graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy. Cernan was gradu
ated from Purdue and entered the 
Navy through the reserve ottlcers pro
gram. Young ls a graduate of Georgia 
Tech. 

Apollo 10 was originally scheduled 
to be a mission for a high apogee 
flight, but not to the vicinity of the 
moon. Space ofnctals announced Tues. 

day that this was being cancelled to a 
flight of the Apollo command and ser. 
vice module and the lunar module to an 
orbit around the moon and simulate a 
landing. 

The plans call for tile lunar module • arrying a two-r11an crew, to separate 
from the command module ln an orbit 
around the moon and then desce11d to 
within 50,000 feet ot the lunar surface. 

National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration officials have said pri. 
vately, however, that this class1f1ca
t1on may be changed to the actual 
moon landing. 

Otticials said the flight will prob. 
ably be ln tt.e sec.ond quarter of next 
year. 

IF stands 

on rush 
By GORDON ZEIGLER 

Copy Editor 

In action Wednesday night lnterfr~ 
ternity Council representatives voted 
down a proposal by che Rush Committee 

Tramps treat 

local orphans 

to Bear game 
Two Lubbock orphans will become 

Saddle Tramps-for.a-Day tor the Tech. 
Arkansas football game Nov. 23. 

The boys will be chosen trom 100 
orphans from the Buckner Baptist Chil
dren's Home and the Lubbock Chil
dren's Home who will beguestsofTecb 
students as part of JW'llor Techs an Day, 
sponsored by Junior Council. 

The honorary Tramps will wear the 
traditional red Tramp shirt and sit in 
the Tramp section. The other children 
and their escorts will sit in fhe north 
end.zone on the grass. 

After the game, there will be a party 
for the children ln the Chitwood Snack. 
bar. Each will receive miniature foot
balls like the ones tbrown by the Saddle 
Tramps. 

olic 
to extend rush to four weeks. 

Proposal for a four week rush had 
been made the preceding Wednesday 
night, The suggestio11 met with dis. 
agreement among repcesentatives and 
action was delayed one week. 

Some felt the four week plan would 
improve the rush system in that it would 
give fraternities more time to nleet 
rushees and more ti.me for rushees to 
become acqualnt..ed with the Creek sys. 
tern at Tech. 

However, others voiced the opinion 
that a longer rush would detract too 
much from studies since rush is held 
the first few weeks of class of the new 
semester. 

In othec action, representatives ap
proved several changes in rush rules 
and set three 'Nee.ks to begin February 
2 and end Feb1·uary 22, day of pledging 
convocation. 

New rush l·ules include the following: 
-Rushees can sign up to visit one or 

all fraternities and will not be required 
to visit a minimtnn of ilve as ln the past, 

- Deadline for signing up for rush is 
February 7. This is the sixth day of 
rush and will allow men to make a de. 
cislon to rush a fraternity even though 
rush will have already started, 

- No rush functions may be held be· 
fore official rush begins February 2. 

0 c an Ill min Tech students, wishing to escort a 
child, may sign up in the Tech Union 
today through Nov. 20 trom 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

- A rush function was defined as a 
gathering of more than three rushees 
in the presence of more than three fra. 
ternlry members. 

For the first time this year Tech men 
will have a chance to visit twelve in~ 
stead of eleven fraternities since Beta 
Theta Pi, Tech's newest Greek organi
zation, will be participating in their 
first organized rush. 

SAJCON (AP}- The split between Sai. 
gon and Washington over the Parts 
peace talks has tumbled relations be· 
tween the two allies to the lowest point 
in several years. 

The Unit2d States accused President 
Nguyen Van Thieu of agreeing to a for. 
mula that would have permitted opening 
of full dress peace negotiations and then 
backing out at the last minute . 

Saigon feels Thieu is being called a 
liar and responds with increasing heat 
that he never agreed to what Washing· 
ton says he did, 

Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clif. 
ford said Tuesday Washington should 
go ahead with peace talks with North 
Vietnam in Paris if Saigon continues to 
boycott the meetings , 

Saigon replied it would refuse to rec. 

'Think Cotton' 

pokes • satire 

at Baylor team 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will 

satirize the Baylor Bears tonight In 
a sk1t to be presented at the pep rally. 

The rally for the Tech-Baylor foot. 
ball game, scheduled for 7 p.m. at 
the Southwest Conference Circle, will 
begin another ''Think Cotton'' cam
paign for victory over the Bears. 

Also on the program for the pep 
rally Will be a speaker and numbers 
by the ''Coln' Band from Raiderland, ·· 
which leaves Friday afternoon for 
Waco. The Red Raider team also leaves 
tor Waco Friday at l p.m. by charter. 
ed plane. 

ognlze any agreements, including a 
cease.fire, lf they affect South Vtet
nam 's vital interests and Saigon does 
not approve them . 

Washington talks privatelyo!Thleu's 
stance as one the president must take, 
at least initially, to smooth the feathers 
of political hawks at home. 

Saigon says, also privately, that 
President Johnson's decision to stop the 
attacks on North Vlemam was motivated 
by an attempt to influence the U.S. 
presidential elections . 

There are indications here that both 
Saigon and Washington recognize the ur. 
gent need to patch up the split and espe
cially to end their arguments before 
they do finally sit down with Hanoi and 
the Viet Cong representatives . A divid· 
ed allied delegation would be seriously 
weakened In trying to force concessions 
from Hanoi at the bargaining table, 

The present disarray centers mostly 
on the question of how the National 
Liberation Front, nominal head of the 
insurgency in South Vietnam, will be 
treated when the full peace talks start. 

In pressing Johnson's peace offen. 
stve, Washington was presented with 
an almost insoluble problem of preserv
ing face for all those present at the con
ference table , This led to the ''your 
side, our side'' proposal that meant the 
United States and South Vietnam on one 
sld~ and North Vlemam and the front 
on the other. 

By blurring the status of all the par
ticipants, Washington hoped to head off 
just the confrontation It ts now faced 
with . Saigon says it can never recog
nize the front , Hanoi says it would 
never consider Saigon as the legal gov. 
ernment of South Vietnam. 

What Washington perhaps dld not an· 
ticipate, or give enough importance to 
In seeking a workable solution, was that 

Hanoi almost certainly would walk out 
of any conference unless the fror1t got 
at least equal billing with Saigon. 

The orphans' tickets are paid tor and 
Techsans may use their IDs. Escorts 
will meet the children at the Ad Build· 
tng parking lot at noon, Nov. 23. 

I 
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AGGIES GIVE BLOOD-A member of the School of 
Agricultural Sciences donates blood to the Tech Agri
cultural Ex.Students Blood Account at a mobile blood 
unit on the campus Wednesday. The account is set up as a 
blood insurance program which insures blood replacement 

·--

I 

''for members and their immediate families that can be 
reasonably supplied upon request at no cost for the 
blood-processing fees not included." Membership re
quires donation of one pint and availability on a voluntary 
basis for future donations. (Staff photo by Darrel Thomas) 
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Editorials 
Attention centers on 

One ~omes to college to find a betller world, 
and spends much of his time worrying about par Icing problems or food problems. 

Our particular hang-up right now Is parking, 
while at die University of Texas at Austin Union 
food Is the focus of attention. 

nonacademic areas 
tlons and seelcing adml1!1Stratlon support. 

Tentative plans call for courses on die absurd, art and music In addition to theater, and the 
nature of man, as well ae others. 

Pass.fall and ".experimental college'' should 
prove to be frullful programs If Ibey are Implemented, 'Ibey should be encouraged. Once we 
are out of school," die Important dl1ng will be what we learned and not where we parked or 
what we ate. 
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Problems as mundane as diese can overshadow two movements on our campus that have a direct effect on why we are here In the first place. 
These are the pass-fail study commltllee In the School of Arts and Sciences and !he blossoming "experimental college," which also has gone 
under the names of "new university" and "free 
university" In die past year. THE UNIVERSITY DAIL. 12,412 cars to fill 9,673 slots Each of these programs, If Implemented, will allow a student to seek knowledge In fields of his Interest without !he p1-essure of grades to Inter
fere. 

Under a pass.fail system, a student could take 
electives be always wanted but had been afraid of the grade he might make. 1be old question, "What Is a good grade-point course?" would be
come a dilng of lhe past. 

1be "experimental college," a new name adopted 
to avoid die radical stigma sometimes attached to "free university," would offer many Interest. 
1ng contemporary courses to be laklln just for the 
students own Interest. 
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Tech's traffic and parking 
colD'lselor's office has sold 
about 3,000 more parking peY... 
mlts than there are parking 
spaces on campus, Frank C, 
Church, traffic and parking 

• erm1ts sol 
counselor said 'T\Jesday. 

He said 12,412 permits had 
been issued to faculty, staff 
and dormitory students to fill 
up spaces in both faculty park.. 
Ing lots (the Science Building 
quadrangle lot and the Ad~ 
ministration Building parking 
lot) and all dormitory parking 

lots, 

nlERE ARE approximately 
9,673 spaces in these lots ac
cording t.o Church's figures. 

This figure does not include 
3,000 off...campus par k 1 n g 
spaces . 

Church said more permits 

than 
were sold than spaces because 
the traffic and parking office 
did not refuse t.o sell permits 
to anyone . 

Church said, however, the 
traffic department had made 
available overflow parking 
areas for srudents who can 
find no place to park. 

s aces 
Students in the ~urdough

S"811gel-Carpenter area are al. 
lowed to park in the lot on 
15th Street and Flint Avenue. 
In the Thompson-Gaston area, 
students may park across Flint 
Avenue near the ste!\m engine. 

Jim Collie •. Midland senior who bas bssn working for lhe "experimental college'' for die past 
year, says they plan to start offering courses In lhe spring, They are applying for school recog. nltlon from the Commlaee on Student Organlza.. 

Ttle Un1Ylrllty Dally, I 1tud1nl nlWI· 
pat19r 11 Te•as Technolll(I 11 Coll•l• al 
Lubbock, T1a:11 l1 pubUshed by Studelll 
P11bllc1tton1, Journ1lllm Butldlnc, T1za1 
T1chnol.O(lc1\ Coll•c1, L11bbocll, Tiil.ii 
741109. The Univtrsll)' Dally It pu.bUIMd 
daJI)' eicept Monday al'ld Sllnda)'dur111( the 
lone t1rm1, September thrO\llb Ma)', ard 
WffltlY {e.,..ry Ftlda)') dllrll\I lM summ1r 
1111ton, J\ln• throurh A11CW11t, 1•cept 
dW'll\l r1Y11w IUld euml~Uoo ptrlod.s llld 
sdlool vacaliona , 

UT students • • continue eating • in 
He als ... said members of the 

faculty could ''drive around the 
lots for 15 or 20 minutes . 
There are always people leav
ing and making other parking 
spaces available . Or the:{ could 
park on any of the lots reserv. 
ed for staff parking and take 
a bus Into die area they are 
going. 

Church said the Traffic Se. 
curity Committee had recom
mended to the admlnistration in 
its Oct. 17 meeting the building 
of lots to park more than 406 
additional cars in the dormi
tory areas. 

SUblcrlptloo r1t1 1' •to t19r year. 
Sec0lld-cl111 poslap pit.ld at Lubbock, 

Te•u . Union cafeteria during boycott 'IBE COMM! l"I EE also sug. 
gested adding about 41 spaces Letter 

Protests tick et situation 

Students at the University of 
Texas failed Wednesday to 
arouse enough support for their 
boycott of UT's Union facilities . 

The Associat.ed Press report. 
ed- ''The facilities were busy 
at noon, although many students 
stayed away and inst.ead bought 
25-cent cuna sandwiches outside 
from an organization called 
'Student Onion.' '' 

Recently the Tech adminis
tration promised to remedy the 
campus parking problem as 
soon as possible , Assuming 
then that something ls going to 
be done eventually, wha~ 
happens until then ? No one ex 
pects parking places to matera. 
lize overnight, but neither do 
we expect t.o pay unfair park
ing tickecs until the sttuatlon 1! 
corrected. 

On Oct. 16 at 11:25 p.m. I 
parked 1n an empty parking 
place designated for date park.0 

tng ln Stangel Hall parking lot 
because it was the only avail
able. place. At 7:30 a.m . the 
next day I was given a ticket. 

• 

l appealed this ticket with the 
confidence that since there was 
nowhere else to put my car 
It would be dismissed , I was 
advised by the dorm to do so 
because many other tickets un
der the identical clrsumstances 
had been dismissed. 

My ticket returned upheld . 
No reason was given except tha1 
it was ''valid. · · Confused I 
sought out a member of the 
Traffic Appeals Board to ask 
why. The answer was had I 
parked ln Carpenter lot that 
night instead of date parking, 
the ticket would have been dis. 
missed. Both these places are 

''off limits'' t ... Stangel so why 
approve one and not the other? 
At least let us In Stangel know 
what the new rules are so we 
can avoid paying for other's 
mistakes. 

The crowning glory came 
when I received my notice In 
the mall. It was addressed to 
Kaye Tlnnery which barely ap
proximates my name. Now, can 
1 forward the notice on to whe
t forward the notice on to whom. 
ever she ls and let her pay 
for it? 

Gaye Finney, BA student sena
tor 
246 Stangel Hall 

The ''Student Onion,'· a stu
dent group which has been sell
ing sandwiches on the Union 
patio for the last two weeks ln 
protest of the poor dlnlng facil 
ities : the Dally Texan, student 
newspaper: che Srudent As sem . 
bly and members of the Stu. 
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SOS) staged the boycott. 

The Dally Texan said the stu
dencs were '' expressing their 
displeasure with the poor serv
ice and poor-quality help; tl\e 
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quality of the food, the dirty 
and filthy floors, walls, tables, 
etc, In the Chuck Wagon 
(the Union cafeteria): and the:: 
conglomeration of odors that 
hover in and arowid the Union 
caused by an inadequate ventl.
latl.on system: and the over. 
crowdedness of the Chuck Wag-
on. " 

Frank Erwin, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said ln an 
Associated Press story on the 
Union boycott, ''The hippies 
have taken over the Chuck Wag
on . They smoke pot down there . 
It's a terrible situation.'· 

The Daily Texan, tn an edi
torial, ''wonders just how re. 
cently Erwin was in the Chuck 
Wagon . If Erwin has ever been 
in the Chuck Wagon this year, 
which from hls statement Is 
highly questionable, he might 
have noticed that the 'terrible 
situation' exists from factors 
other than 'hippies.' 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 
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to see lt5 
complete tine 
of Wettern Wear. 
Between 
Pioneer Hotel 
end Pludllly 
lllOAve. K 
P02·8432 

~ ... "' '"'''''"'' 

The campus newspaper print. 
ed an evaluation and criticism 
sheet on the Union situation 
which students were to fill out 
and return for the admintstra. 
tton to see, One of the ques
tions was ''l have smoked pot 
in the Chuck Wagon - frequent. 
ly, Infrequently, never ,'') 

UT president Norman Heck
erman annolD'lced plans Monday 
for a $50,000 renovation of the 
Chuck Wagon. 

Hackerman had appointed a 
committee last month to study 
the conditions of the food serv. 
ices and said he would make 
''every effort'' to implement 
some of Its suggestion~ . 

Inadequate ventilation of the 
Chuck Wagon was one of the 
principal complaints tnvestigat. 
ed by the committee. In its pre
liminary report, ltrecommend. 
ed that Heckerman authorize 
the preparation of detailed ren* 
ovation plans immediately. 

DON TOMllS 
Fine Mex1'can 

Fool 
JV. Blocks 
North of 4th 
on An. H 

"TI!E DORMITORIES have 
the greatest problem of con
gestion,' ' Church said. 

''The problem lsn't that we 
don't have ample parking space 
on campus. It's that we don't 
h a v e proximity spaces,'' 
Church said. 

''To help with the problems 
there, we have designated spe
cial overflow areas where stu
dents can park when the lots 
are full,'' he said. 

Church said theGordon-Bled
soe..Sneed area, Wiggins area, 
Murdough • Scangel. Carpenter 
area and the Gaston-Thompson 
area are the present trouble 
spots and overflow areas had 
been provided for them . 

STI,/DENTS IN TI!E Gordon· 
Bledsoe--Sneed area may legally 
park In the east stadium lot. 
on 8th Street and on Acron 
Avenue . 

ln the Wiggins complex, stu
dents may park In the west 
Wiggins lot. No dormitory cars , . are allowed in the off..c:ampus 
lot north of Hulen Hall from 
7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

A COTTEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 
FRI., SAT., & SUN., 

COTTON CLUB 

to West and Stangel Halls park. 
Ing lots. The administration 
(Tech President Dr. Grover E, 
Murray and Dr. Glenn Barnett, 
executive vice president) has. I 
already approved these dorm 
additions, which are near com
pletion. 

Stangel Hall got one-half row 
of spaces from the Carpenter 
Hall lot Tuesday, and ten spaces 
will be added to the West Hall 
parking lot from the Gordon. 
Bledsoe-Sneed lot as soon as 
the parking signs in those lots 
have been changed. 

There are still spaces open 
in some dormitory parking lots, 
reserve lots and behind the 
Foreign Languages and Math 
Building, according to Church, 

MEANWHILE, STIJDENTS, 
faculty and members of the 
staff have been receiving tickets 
for parklrtg in wrong areas. 

Church said the traffic and 
parking counselor's office had 
already collected approximate
ly S6,000 from tickets this year . 
Last year, be said, the office 
took In about $41,000 in fines. 

Church said the money from 
these ticket fines goes toward 
paying for more parking lots, 

ICESKATING 
IS 

COMING 

y talks shop ... 
let Sports Shop 

(Freely translated from the French) "I am a man who driveo for sport. . for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you abo~t the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. "Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars like the Camara Z/ 28. Ah, the Z/ 28. Camara with 302 VB more muscular suspension and Hurst shifte;. Only Z/ 28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop. "You will find, too, the Camara SS, Chevelle SS 396, Nova SS and the big 
Impala SS 427. 

"The Sports Shop. Part of the 
Sports Department at your 

Chevrolet dealer's. 
''But of course." 

Puttine you first, keeps us firs!. 

Jean-Claude Killy, winner of three gold 
medat. in the 1968 Winter Olympic•. '69 Camaro Z/28 

See the Super Sporta at :roar Chevrolet dealer'• Sporta Dep1rtm.ent now. 

' 

I 
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Tech ROTC names 
distinguished cadets 

• • ssoc1at1on onors 
Olstlngutshed Cadets for 

Army and Alr Force ROTC 
were announced by Col. Hay. 
nes M. Baumgardner, professor 
of aerospace s tudies and Col. 
Maxwell C . Murphy, Jr., pro.. 
fessor of military s cience. 

s eech ro essor 

Air Force Distinguished Ca· 
dets are: John Curtis, account. 
lng major from San Antonio; 
Albin Ovoracek, industrial man
agement major from West; Da· 

Grain sorghum 
to be discussed 

''Grain Sorghum as a 
Source of Human Food'' will 
be the subject of a program 
spansored by Tech's chapter of 
the Society of Sigma Xi at 
7:30 p.m. tcx1ay. 

Or. Millon Peeples, profes. 
sor with Tech's Department 
of Dairy and Food Industry, 
will deliver the main address 
at the open meeting tn the Bio
logy Audltorlum on campus. 

Sigma Xi, a society for the 
encouragement of sclentiflc re. 
search, otters several pro. 
grams each semester tor the 
purpose of informing students, 
faculty and the general public 
about current research at Tech. 

Deadline set 
for grants 
in AFROTC 

Tech Aerospace Professor 
Haynes M. Baumgardner an· 
nounced Monday that the ap. 
plication deadline for the four. 
year Air Force ROTC financial 
assistance grants ls Friday, 
assistance graRts ls Friday. 

Five hundred of these grants 
will be awarded to students who 
will be enteriPg their freshman 
year. of college September 1969. r 

Each grant provides for full 
payment of tuition, laboratory 
and associated fees and allow. 
ance for textbooks, and a non. 
taxable payment of $50 each 
month during the period the stu. 
dent ls on grant status. 

vtd Henneke, math major from 
San Antonio; John Turquette, 
advertising major trom Lu~ 
bock; Tim Vene?J.ano, chem. 
t eal engineering major tram San 
Dlego, caw. 

Army Distinguished Cadets 
are: Thaddeus Boyle, history 
major trom Norman, Okla.; 
James Williams , politi cal 
s cience major from Tulsa, 
Okla.j Chris Alford, adm. mgt. 
and accounting major trom 
Houston; Gary McMillan, per· 
sonnet management major trom 
Waco; Ken Morrison, agrtcul. 
tural economics major from 
Lubbock; Ron Conway, c ivil en. 
glneerlng major from Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Also, Peter F, Lodde, 
mechanical engineering major 
from Milwaukee, Wis c.; John 
Wheeler, animal husbandry ma. 
jor from Aleo, Hawaii; and 
James Kay, agricultural educa. 
ti on major from Seymour. 

Hydrologist 
consults 
Tech center 

Dr. David K. Todd, ground
water hydrologist with the Uni· 
verslty of California at Berke. 
ley, will be in Lubbock Friday 
to consult with researchers of 
the Tech Water Resources Cen. 
ter and the High Plains Under. 
ground Water Conservation Dis. 
trtst No. 1. 

Water Resources Center Di
rector Dan M. Wells said that 
Todd will be here in the ca~ 
pacity of consultant for a joint 
research project leading to a 
mathematical model describing 
the flow of water through the 
O"allala fonnaeion and simi
lar acqullers . 

Wells preceded the Lubbock 
conference with a meeting Tues
day in Canyon where he attend
ed a session of the Planning 
and Policy Committee of Wa. 
ter, Inc . Wednesday. He was ln 
Phoenix to attend an lrrigadon 
and Drainage Conference of the 
American Society of Civil En. 
gineers . 

HERE'S "ARTHUR"-Mike Reynolds, Leland 
Krebbs, and Danny Coulson, from left, make 
up ''Arthur," the Lubbock rock band set to 
play during modeling and intermissions this Sat
urday for Tech's annual Best-Dressed Coed 
Contest. The group, which has been compared 

to the Cream and the Jimi Hendrix Experi· 
ence, will play at the finals, scheduled to begin 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Tech Union Coronado 
Room. The Best-Dressed Contest is open to the 
public. Admission is 50 cents. 

Missing items may close 
• 241 hour computer service 

The nightly loss of certain 
teems at Tech's computer ser. 
vices may force the center In· 
to closing at 10 p.m . The cen. 
ter only recently opened 24 
hours Monday through Friday 
for srudent use . 

Dr . George Innis, direc tor of 
computer service s , s aid only 
small items s uch as extension 
cords, cards and key-punch 
drums have been miss ing . Al· 
thou h items are rather in· 

e xpensive, some are very hard 
to replace . For example, key. 
punch drl.Dll costs about PS. 
But, it takes some six months 
to replace . Th.is somewhat 
c ripples the machine, but does 
not totally disable it, 

Or. Innis feel s the losses 
are not deliberate pilfering; 
but are due mostly to absent. 
mindedness. He said a Stu. 
dent or staff member may use 
the key.ptmch and then remove 

the card and drum . Even though 
the items are inexpensive, the 
losses could run Into a rather 
large expense; as well as ham. 
per the full use of some equiP
ment. 

Dr. Innis asks all perstms us. 
ing the center's facilities to 
be careful with equipment be. 
lng used. They should also 
watch where they puteachplece 
of equipment after being used. 

Professor Helen Lindell of 
he Tech s peech deparonent will 
>e honored Sunday at a recep. 
cton in Denver in conjunc tion 
with a meeting of the Amerl· 
can Speech and Hearing As. 
s oc iaeion. 

Her fulltime teaching c areer, 
which has spanned 45 years, 
will come to a c lose in Janu. 
ary when she retires as a 
member of the Tech facu lty , 

Attending the reception Swi. 
day will be colleagues and 
former students . 

Mis s Lindell came to Tech 
ln 1948 to work with the speec h 
clinic and to help In training 
students of speech therapy. 

''For a period of 12 years 
Miss Lindell was in charge of 
the speech c linic here at the 
college and was very instru.. 
mental in the development of 
the speech therapy program . 
She certainly is to be consider. 
ed one of the pioneers in s peech 
therapy In the Wes t Texas 
area," said Dr. P . Merville 
Larson, chairman of the speech 
department, 

The opporttJnity to be a 
pioneer was one of the things 
that enticed Miss Lindell to 
Texas . She was a fulltime 
speech therapist for the K~ 
nosha, Wis ., public schools In 
1948 . Hearing that Texas had 
made a late start In speech 
therapy but was ready for de· 
velopment, she accepted the of. 
fer of a position from Tech. 

''I found Tech with a well4 

established speech clinic, but 
little program In training stu. 
dents for the field . With the 
encouragement of Dr . Larson, 
the clinic work and student 
therapist training was expand. 
ed,' ' she said, 

Miss Lindell supervised the 
clinic most of the dme from 
1950 witll 1962, when she be
gan devoting fulltime to teach4 

ing basic courses for speech 
therapy ·majors and general 
speech courses. 

A native of Topeka, Kan ., she 
attended Washburn University, 
receiving a bachelor of arts de. 
gree, and was awarded a 

Students applying for a four. 
year grant must be qllallfled 
for and agree to enter the 
tour.year Air Force ROTC pro. 
gram tn a flying category 
(pilot or navigator) and wtll be 
expected to enter an Air Force 
flying training program upon 
l!:'raduatlon trom college. 

,,,,.-------

lnlerested students can obtain 
their applications from high 
school guidance counselors or 
by writing Air Force ROTC 
(ARTOI), Maxwell AFB, Ala· 
bama, 36112. 

''The Financial Assistant 
Grant Bulletin: 1969'' contains 
Information on the eligibility 
and selection criteria along 
with other important data con· 
cerning the grants, Col. Baum. 
gardner said. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vilion R..._. To R *"• 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANAL VSIS 

NEAR TECH 

- STUDENTS WHO NEED MOltEY , 
WE HAVE Sl ,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 

tlf:EO ,,..Allc;fM. & 
HCU'T" '.I' 

.SIE£WI \" 
$1,00ll, « 
PISR YU.II • 
.. ¥AILA'4-li 

(~Th e in ·address off·ca111p11s 
P03""447 2307 BDWY. 

JfXll ( '11 i 1·1·1xil 11 , ! 1•1·11110·, ! . 1i l1/i 1i1·!.·. 7;.,.-,,11 
~ 11·/1 (• 1·e Tc.1·as Tet·/1 !.' f 11<i c11fs l it·e 

1,·/1 osc 1111111bc1· is PO J-5712 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 
PUBLIC DANCE 

No•ne under 18 
ye1rs old. 

.{LL TECH STUDENTS 
WfLCOME. 

2431 34th St. . SW9·8342 
Luskey's, the World's Largest Dealer of 

TOllY LAMA 
Boots 

All Hats Hind 
Crened by Luslcey's 
RESISTDL-STElSDN 
& AMERICAN 

ALL NEW AT LUSKEY'S 
EXCLUSIVELY PERMANENT 
CREASE BELL BOTTOM 

WRANGLERS 
COLORS: 

Lt. Blue, Blue, Green, 
Tan, Bronze 

COWBOY CUT 

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 
NIGHT TILL 9 pm 

17l/e$/1J11 
81011 

Laugh 
at the . ~ 
weather 

24th St . 

& A ve . Q 

/ PLASltC' 

/ 
Raincoat 

/ WITH HOOD 

""" ACTUAL SIZE 
,. Of THE POUCH. 

1a1l with ainy incoming drycleai.ning 
,.,.. 5~ order of $2.50 or over. 

TRY OUR COIN-DP 

CLEANERS 

809 University 
• 

34th & Boston 
6 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

I 2 107 13th St . I 1 9 t h & Av e. G 

34 t h St . & 5 0th St . ,. 809 
Bo st o n Ave . Quaker A ve . ' Un ive rsit y A ve . 

. 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 · · 909 University 

14K Gold Bridal Sets 

$325 

$275 

$165 

ConYenient Terms 
To Tech Students 

tills is 
wherey6u 

come when _ 
you're tfirough playing game.§. 

OPEN TIL 9 THUR. 

LAYAWAY NOW FDR CHRISTMAS 
DOWNTOWN 

11 OB Broodwoy 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Aero•• From T• ch Stodlum 
CA PROCK 

50th & Elgin 

master's degree at the Uni· 
verslty of Wisconsin . Her public 
s chool teaching as signments lnw 
eluded kindergarten and junior 
and senior high school English, 

THURSDAY ON KTXT·TV 
(Channel 5) 

S p .m .: Misterogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30 p.m.: T.V. Kinder-
6 p ,m,: Friendly Giant 
6:30 p,m .: What's New: 

' 'Sc ience Fare,' ' '' Coral 
Reef' · 

7 p .m .: German Play# 
house 

7:30 p.m .: The Big Pic
ture 

8 p,m,: Profile: ''Henry 
Purcell, Orpheus Britanni# 
cus'' (music) 

8:30 p.m .: Population 
Problem 

9 p .m .: News In Per. 
spec tive 

with extra.curricular actlvides 
In drama and journalism . 

As a member of the Int.er· 
national Association of Logo4 

pedlcs and Pbon1atrlcs, she at
tended meedngs In London and 
Padua. While in Europe, she 
visited clinics, hospitals, 
schools and speech therapy cen· 
ters In England, Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark and Italy. 

One of the first things Miss 
Lindell hopes to do after re
tiring is to take a trtp to Mexf. 
co. -She also wants to visit 
various parts of the United 
Stat.es during special seasons 
of the year and do some other 
foreign traveling . 

Her tentative plans call for 
establishing a home in Colo· 
rado, where she wants to de.
vote Cime to horseback riding, 
jewelry making, reading and 
attending the theater . 

Department presents 
teachers' conference 

''New Visions in Art Edu.. 
ca Ci on' ' will be the theme of 
the art department's 14th An. 
nual Conference for Elementary 
Teachers Nov. 23 at Tech. 

Dr Clarence Kincaid will be • 
the keynote speaker at the 9: 30 
a .m . general session in Tech 
Union. Dr . Bill Lockhart, de
partment chairman, will wel. 
come the visitors . Registration 
will begin at 8:30 a.m . 

Exhibits and demonsb.·aeions 

will include a collection of 
works by artists, pastandpres. 
ent. on the second floor of the 
Union and a student show in 
the ballroom. 

The closing event will be • 
12:30 p,m, luncheon In the ball. 
room . 

Luncheon tickets are l2 and 
reservadons must be made no 
later than Wednesday, accord· 
lng to Mrs . Peggy Howard, coi1 4 

ference chairman. 

BUY TECH ADS 

Let a Smile Be Your 
Umbrella When You Wear an 
Andes Maincoat 0 

. ' 

•• . 

' ' • , 
•V 
' • + 

.~ 
' 

• 

• 

~ 
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1.onoon FOC 

The Andes gives you all the protection you need. This 
beautifully tailored coat has a stand· up collar. fly front, 
self yoke, and is made of 50% polyester / 50% cotton . A 
comforting feature is the split shoulder with London's Fog's 
special Th ird Barrier® Construction. It defies the most 
devastating downpour. For perfect temperature control, 
th is easy convertible is equipped with a zip·out pile 
warmer. Sizes Regular 34·46, 
Long 36·46. 
•ou Pont's reg. t.m. 

Open Every Thursday 

'Til 9 

S I< Q Ood>i<n 

COil.EGE CORNER 

1112 Broadway ... Do*ntow1 

lllSTAllT 

CREDIT 
TO 

ALL 
TECH 

STUDEllTS 
-

--
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A new type of balletperform
ance will be brought to Lub
bock Si.mdey with the present
ation of the First Chamber 
Dance Quart.et of New York at 
3:15 p.m . in MwiicJpal Audi
torium.. 

The quartet's appearance 
here, which Is sponsored by the 
Fine Arts Committee of the 
Union, will be open to tile pub. 
lie, Tech faculty and staff and 
free to Tech students with ID 

cards. 
The members of the quartet 

are all veteran performers who 
withdrew from stellar positions 
in the three largest ballets in 
the U.S. to lai.mch an Innovative 
idea-- ''a small ballet much as 
c hamber music ls presented,' ' 
as ''intimate'' theater rather 
than a hu~e spectacular, caught 
the public fancy from the be
ginning. 

Since making their debut In 

'Juliet of the Spirits' 

New York in 1961, the four have 
toured the U.S. extensively and 
have played engagements ln 
Europe and the Caribbean, wln
nlng plaudits for ''technical 
brilliance,'' ''imaginative chor
eography' ' and ''exciting dra
mntic talents ,'' 

''lb,ey epitomize the new 
trend of the dance," said the 
''Christian Sc:ience Monitor_" 
''On the dramatic level,' ' said 
anomer crltic, ''they convey the 

Fellini's picture presents 
study of psychic fantasies 

During the production of ''Jul
iet of the Spirits,'· director Fed
erico Felllni remarked, ''The 
cinema is the unique and perfect 
tool to explore with precision 
the inner I andscapes of the hU
man being, 

"'l 've always wanted to do a 
tale born entirely of the lmagin
a':lon. This should be It,'' 

This phantasmagoria or the 
mind will be presented free of 
charge to Tech srudents, faculty 

and staff today at 7: 30 p.m. ln 
the Coronado Room of the Union. 

Fellini has used the motion 
picture screen as a vast canvas, 
splashing It with vivid colors 
and sumptuous decor to create 
a surrealistic hallucination. 

The story is a parallel to 
Fellini's earlier ''81h ·· with 
the sexes reversed; a wife is 
undergoing sieges of psychic 
probing provoked by me infidel
ity of her husband. 

NOTICE! 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
CHURCH ALIVE TO TODAY'S 

ISSUES? ..• 
• • • If so, call SW5·3859 

• All Day Sat1r•ay 
• After 5:30 P .Ill. , Week•ays 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
-A merger of; Congregational Christian Churches 

Evangeli~I •nd RefOfmed Church 

' 
'' In nsentials, unity : In non-essenti•ls, liberty; 

In all thin91, love." 

Lar 
rou 

0 Fall 
erchandise 
has now 

een 
1·educed. 

COATS 
DRESSES 

SKIRTS 

SWEATERS off 
SUITS 

SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
off 

1301 Vniverrity 

She Is naive, but clairvoyant 
- she tries to compensat.e for 
this loss of her husband's at. 
tendons by wandering into a 
dream world, and it ls in chese 
fantasy experiences chat Fellini 
revels . 

The sets are awe-inspiring, 
the cosrumes exquisite and the 
gimmicks enthralling: an elec
trified house, an Arabian beach
tent, an art.-nouveau brothel, an 
antique biplane and dozens of 
stunning women appearing on 
swings, trapezes , horses , beds, 
branches and whatever else Fel
lini could provide. 

The total effect is a grand and 
glorious journey into a subcon
scious. 

Jud.im Crist called •·Juliet'· 
''a masterwork, certainly one of 
the most beautiful and stimulat. 
tng films ever made ... anever
ending swirl of mood and imag-
ery. .. 

It runs 137 minutes, and is 
filmed in Technicolor . 

Furure presentations in this 
Concert Film Series will be the 
showing of Puccini's ''La Bo
heme' · Tuesday, postponed 
from Nov. S; and Sir Lawrence 
Olivier's portrayal of ''Othel
lo'' on Dec. 4. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-4251 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

WarrlPd couples only, pool and l111hdry, 
Bill• pa.Id . Te t'h Vllla1e, SllS.SO, POZ-
2233. University Vtlla1e. $119 .SO, P03. 
8822, Varst1y Vtlla1e. $98.SO, P02-12Sft, 

THE SHADOWS- 2413 Qdi . '1 block 
from Tech . 2 bedroom f11r.,lshed P02. 
8062, SWS.3656 

TYPING 

LUBBOCK BUSl~ESSSFRVICES ........•... 
Themes, TI'lesl!'s, IBM ~ll!'ctrlc type
Wtlters , notary service, mtmeO(raptiLng. 
worll curante.d l060 l41h St. SW2-6lSI. 

TyplnC ol all IL\nds . theses, term paper,, 
dlssertatlons. G111r1nl"'1- ~le< Irle type. 
writer, fas! Sl!'TVI• I!'. Mrs . ?@II> Oavts. 
2622 JJrd, sw2.2229. 

Typing wanU:~ :\lrs '011n~. ~lephonl!' 
1132-4456 

W1n~d T'fPll'IR, hls!or)' re~e1rch, 111d 
rel•~ work [lectriC rvpewrlter Ne1t 
work '1rs J•Y. Po3 lhS4. fV'lS.7337 

IBM Sele r ttl ! fMpetl l\PISI )pt'<lalltlnc 
In them,), ll!'rm p3per,, et•. 5 11, ').32 46. 
or S\l.9.896S, 

40c: per p1~e Theme~. re~ear.h, re· 
ports, etc '>pel11n~ .orrec ~ ,1 I 15t. ne11 
g111ran1Hd 1'lrs Sh1 w ~H4.-··s 

Typlnc Done. 11.alluncdl)tanieTe<ll.2205 
Bos1on. EI~rlenrt'd. fast. Call Mrs. Ar . 
nold, SH4·310'2 nr SH 4.~l72. Arterooon. 

Typing wanted Be,e,·!~ Hu.tson 3111 
24tll, SW'lJl491 AJ'ter S 

Professional typing on 18"1 sele<ctric. 
11 1 work 1111ranteed SWS. 1046 Joice Ro-

MISCELLANEOUS 

Math t111or • ce r tt n.ed erpt"rlenced math 
te1.-11er, 1'1111 time tulortnc by appoint. 
rn1nt . 2627 25th. SH7.4924, 

J1rr~·s Ser.-ic1 Barber Shop. H1Jrc11lli ,I. ThrH m1s1er bo:arber' to sl!'r" yoo. 
2,05 AmhW'SI P02·2130. 

- LOOK -
·SHIRTS lX.J'ANTS 20c·ORESSES 25c 

IF )'OU WISh···EXTRA If - wasll·· 
St1rch 1n~l11<Md tither way. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
IDEAL FAMILY LAIJNDR Y 

1712 4th , P0l-S6l0 

ALTERNATIONSo M.,n•s and ladlel Mr. 
1hd Mt ' D.C. Bowman, 4927 l71h P11ce, 
swe.5511 

'leed woman to keep children ln home 
S cays • -k References swq.3301 
or 742-6121 

FOR SAlE 
Swui Sol 1rus • Amp.2.-12's - lSO w1tu
Revfl'b, vlbr112 Used once C•l l P02. 
J629 or SWS.QQ60 

1968 M11stan1 Convert. Air, radio, ~ 
t'r l ., - · Tan.wl'lite. hsso. Call Dr. E.C. 
Bolen, (742.?295) lor appotnlmtnt. 

1965 M111uns. t1rge motor, rldlo, lle•~r. 
•Ir, q,pe deck C".ood condlCl.on Wlll 
con1lder trtde SH7.18l4 

a 
varieties of emotional color that 
can evoke a lyrical tenderness, 
an impish whimsey or a robust 
love dance in the Early Rena1s
sat1ce manner .'' 

The repertoire is a varied 
one, ranging from the classical 
to the contemporary. 

Working rogether, they have 
choreographed their own dance 
versions of such works as Buffy 
Sainte-Marie's ''By Candle
light,·· Carl Orff's ''Carmina 
Burana, ··Debussy's ''Pbalene'' 
and Bartok's ''The Miraculous 
Mandarin . '' 

The member's individual 
backgrounds are quite varied, 
ranging from spectacular ballet 
to musical comedy. 

Before joing the quar~t. Lots 
Bewley, a native of LouJsvllle, 
danced solo roles with the Bal~ 
let Russe de Monte Carlo, 
toured Europe with the Ameri
can Ballet Theatre and per
formed with Jerome Robbins' 
Ballets USA and the New York 
City Ballet. 

' 

-
] 

I 

Janice Groman, who grew up 
in New Britain, Conn., was a 
solo dancer with the American 
Ballet Theatre, which made his
tory by being the first Ameri
can company to appear behind 
the Iron Curtain. She also toured 
Venezuela, Japan, Australia 
and the Philippines with the 
New York City Ballet. 

TO DANCE HERE - The First Chamber Dance Quartet, an day at Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. The Tech Union sponsorensemble of talented yoUng American performers, will present a ed event is free to Tech students and $1 to Tech faculty and program of classical and contemporary ballet at 3; 15 p.m. Sun· staff and the general public. 

' • enin '68' runs a ain • 

Charles Bennett ana William 
Carter were leading dancers 
with both the American Ballet 
Theatre and me New York City 
Ballet . An actor and singer as 
well as a dancer, Bennett also 
has appeared in summerreper
tory productions of ''Kiss Me, 
Kate," ''Brigadoon•· and ''The 
Drunkard'' and in several t.ele
vtsion shows, Including ''Meet 
Me In St. Louis'' choreographed 
by Herbert Ross 

Carter, a native of Broken 
Bow, Okla., studied with Car
melia Maracci before joining 
the American Ballet Theatre to 
appear as a soloist in Jerome 
Robbins' ''Fancy Free'' and 
''lnt.erplay." He was a principal 
in the Broadway musical ''First 
Impressions,'' and appeared in 
many Balanchine TV produc
tions, including ''Noah," the 
commemorative program dedi
cat.ed to Stravinsky. 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

The unique creation of three 
srudents received its second 
airing Tuesday night on KTXT
TV (Channel S) when Wes Wal
lace, Vicki Smith and Jimmy 
Pearce presented the new, stu
dent.produced, ''Campus Hap. 
pening '68 . .. 

The show takes the format of 
an informal local adaptation of 
the ''Tonight'' show, featuring 
a variety or Tech-oriented 
topics of Interest. 

Discussions revolve around a 
panel composed of host and 
hostess Wallace and Miss 
Smi th, who interview guests 
currently involved in campus 
projects . 

First on tap were Richard 
Knox and Dana Gibson, who have 
the leads in ''Brigadoon," the 
campus musical tobepresent.ed 

in mid-December by the Tech 
Music Theater. 

The pair gave viewers a musi
cal preview of the show, per
forming twoselections, ''Heath
er on the Hill'' and ''Almost 
Like Being in Love.·· 

This performance was fol
lowed by a round-table discus
sion with Susan Morissey, pres
ident of the Association of Wom
en Students, and CathyObriotti, 
A&S senator, who presented a 
series of conflicts and proposi
tions wichin the A WS, which has 
recently been making front-page 
news with its attempts atpolicy 
changes. 

Tom Barnett, ronner man
ager of KTXT.Ff\.1, who worked 
at a Dallas 1V station two sum
mers ago, present.ed some short 
film clips that mixed shots of 
the recent Derby Day with a 
little campus satire . 

This was the weakest part of 
the show, but only because it 
was so short. It was practically 
over before lt had ~gun. 

Barnett, if he had the time 
space, could provide some good 
humor each week (and we hope 
it soon expands to a weekly 
show.) It's amazing whatpeople 
can do armed only with a l6mm 
Bell and Howell, 

Indeed, this element of satire, 
or just plain comedy, could be 
well brought out in the show, 
meshing current situations in 
the discussion sectiol) of the 
program wtm satirical barbs at 
these events . 

This program has the most 
potential of clarifying current 
Tech events of any idea we have 
heard of so far . Its future ex-

Music Theatre presents 
'Brigadoon' in December 

''Brigadoon,·· Lerner and 
Loewe's award-winning musical 
about a magical Scotti sh village 
will be the Tech Music The
at.er's first major production of 
the season. 

Charles Lawrie will direct 
the Tech version in perform. 
ances Dec. 13 and 14 in asso
ciation with the Tech Symphony 
Orchestra directed by Paul 
Ellsworth. 

An experienced student cast, 
including a full company of 
dancers and choral singers, will 
present the musical drama in 
period costumes. 

Richard Knox of Lubbock Is 
cast as Tommy, the traveling 
American, and Dick Phillips of 
El Paso as his sidekick Jeff, 
the travelers whose adventures 
lead them to the magic village 
and a _sei::~e-~_o_f ~-'!_an~~ en~ount. 

ers wlth its ism Century in
habitants . 

Dana Gibson of Abilene will 
portrhy the charming Fiona who 
falls ln love wim Tommy Kathy 
Killgore of Lubbock will appear 
as the earthy Meg in pursuit of 
Jeff . Kathleen Griffis of Austin 
will play Jean who is betromed 
to Charlie, played by Dwayne 
Hood of Lubbock 

Anson Thomas of Littlefield 
will dance the roleof.theHarry, 
the rejected suitor 

In other roles are Donna Hen. 
derson of El Paso as Maggie, 
Reagan Upshaw of Lubbock as 
Andrew MacLaren, the father; 
Jerold Wayne Neuenschwander 
of Littlefield as Angus; Mac 
McKinney of Abilene as Mr 
Lundie, the Scottish patriarch 
who explains me miracle: Ro
berta Buhl of Houston as Jane, 

BARBERSHOP TRIO? 

' . 
\ } 

MAURICE STANLEY 

HAIR STYLING 
HAROLD CORDER 

RAZOR CUTS 

BUTCH WALKER 

HAIR CUTS 
Open Mon-Sat . 8 AM - 6 PM 

807 University 

University Barber Shop 

(WITH THIS AD) 

BUY ONE 

HAMBURGER 

GET A 10C 

DRINK FREE 

NOV. 14. 15, lb ONLY 

Dairy Queen 4th & Waco 

the American girl that Tommy 
left behind; Rick Colvin of Cas. 
per, Wyo ., as Archie; Ray 
Owens of Galena Parkas Sandy, 
and Ronald Howald of Dallas 
as Frank. 

IBmilNG 
1.0. REQUIRED 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Tl\~DOS 

Parl~ "\('Vl!lt1.: .... 

\la\...:-up \ la <;\...., 

\\.-1g s 
2422 Bdwy 

- \lu..,t:1i.:l11..'<, 
P03-3758 

Mats. 
Daily 2 :00 

This Weeks Programs 

MOMENT IN LOVE 
YELLOW HORSE 
LIFELINES 
A MAN & HIS OOG OUT FOR AIR 
FIREWORKS 
IN GREEN 
OILEY PELOSO THE PUMf'H MAl\l 
Cl RC US NOTEBOOK 
SUMMIT 

AJJ Underground Movies out b1· 12 .30 

.IANE 
FoNdA 

1f,.I./ 
"CIRCLE 

OF 

LOVE" 

Eves. 
Daily 8 :00 

pansion i,n topics and broaden
ing of interests could become a 
great way to keep up on what's 
happening on the campus. 

• ARNETI·BENSON It 
1st & UNIVERSITY P02-4537 

© 1968 American lnte1nat1onal Pict11re1 

• CINEMA WEST• 
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lJetter check that ankle! 

Two Tech graduate students 
working on the theory that cu
taneous -or skin- sensitivity 
may be an additional channel 
of communication to supplement 
the senses of sight and hear. 
1 ng have determined that 
the ankle is the optimal place 
on the human body to receive 
sensory messages. 

Students Gary Luker and 
George Guthrie, working toward 
master of science degrees in 
industrial engineering, began 
with the problem of today's 
overload of visual and auditory 
senses in modern aircraft, re. 
sulting in the human operator's 
failure to see or hear an emer. 
gency s ignal due to his pre. 
o (·cupation. 

The study looked for the 
quickest reaction time as well 
as practicality tn determining 
the ankle as the part of the body 
mo.st receptive to the message. 

''For instance,'' said Luker, 
• 1the tongue is receptive, but 
you can't very well equip it 
with a vibrator.'' 

The students say the ankle 
ls the most receptive part of 
the body tested due to its bony 
structure, which detects the vt. 
bration stimulation more quick. 
ly than does a meaty struc. 

Tech artists 
earn 
from 

awards 
exhibit 

"'AGGIE'S MONSTERS - Children appearing Jeff Tate, Cary Chandler. Gene Chandler and 
in the Lubbock Theater Center production of Trevor Shine. The Chandler and Shine children 
'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof' opening Friday at are the sons and daughter of Tech faculty mem· 
8:15 p.m. are (I. to r.) Theresa O'Laughlin, bers. (Steff photo by Richard Mays). 

This overload problem ex. 
tends into industry where visual 

..sinses are busy and s urround. 
ing noise render hearing- the 
auditory sense- incapable of 
hearing a warning signal. 

This need for an additional 
channel of communication has 
led to research with the skin 
as th receiver of a signal, 
usually a vibration or small 
electrical shock. 

T\vo members of Tech's art 
department faculty received 
awards at the Texas Fine Arts 
Association (TF AA) seventh an
nual Fall Invitational Show cur
rently on exhibit at the Laguna 
Gloria Museum in Austin. 

Lynwood Kreneck's color 
etching, ''In the Forming Ma. 
chine 2," captured a juror's 
choice award, and H. V. Greer 
received honorable mention for 
bts pen and ink drawing, 
''Catnap.'' 

New fire station designed 

by architectural students 

Luker and Guthrie, after de
termining that a vibration was 
preferable to a shock as the 
stimulus, worked to determine 
the reaction times when the vi· 
bratlon was applied to three 
locations of the body- the tri. 
ceps, or backside of the upper 
arm, the calf of the leg and the 
ankle. 

Invited to participate were 
artists whose entries In 1967 
and 1968 TF AA shows were se
lected for circuit. Design one fire station for 

the City of Lubbock, 
That's a pretty big order but 

1 rn sophomore architecrure 
majors have filled the bill. 

''Flre Station No. 12 for Lub.
bock' ' was the title of the sec
ond in a series of projects in 
sophomore design classes this 
term. The projects are on ex
hibit in the Architecture Build
ing, 

this type have been brought to 
light by the project. 

''Fire Chief Sharp bas shown 
much interest in theprojectand 
probably will return to view the 
finished projects,'' he said. 

Projects such as that involv .. 
lng Fire Station No. 12 are sim
ilar to those given students 
throughout Tech's five-year ar
chitecture program, which be
gins in the sophomore year. 

Fire Station No. 12 took on 
many forms as created by the 

students . Construction mater
ials varied from wood to brick. 
Style of the structure ranged 
from one story to 10. The 10-
atory plan called for a brass 
fire pole which would give fire
men access to the first floor 
from all upstair levels . 

Specifications for the project 
were developed by associate 
Prof. Walter Calvert. The proj
ect Will be on display 1n the 
Architecture Building through
out the week. 

Competition 
dominated 
by organists 

Tech students won ail three 
divisions of an organ perform
ance competition Monday night 
at the First Methodist Church. 

Jurors were Art Department 
Chairman Bill Bristow of 
Trinity University and Marshall 
Worthan of Southwest Texas 
State University's art faculty. 

miles davis 
MILES IN THE SKY 

tNCLUOING 
STUFF/ PARAPHERNALIA 

SLACK COMEDY/COUNTRY' SON 

It all began four weeks ago 
when students were handed a 
mimeographed sheet of speci
ficatl.ops for a flre station to 
house 36 men and accomodace 
three trucks , The structure was 
to be located at Clovis Rd, and 
Hartford Ave, 

Raider Roundup 
First division winner, Mary 

Elaine King, will compete in 
June in a regional contes t in 
Fort Worth wtth other winners 
from Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. The winner of that 
contest will compete nationally. 
Miss King, a junior music ma
jor, was required to pley a Bach 
composition. 

Although the vacant lot will 
never support the structure, 
students carried the plans to the 
degree of a professional job. 

During the past four weeks 
Lubbock Fire Chief Herschel 
Sharp lectured to classes and 
so.idents visited the vacant lot 
and went to several Lubbock 
flre stations where they talked 
to firemen and gathered ideas. 

As a result, students not only 
are receiving grades and carry
ing out a project as lftheywere 
professional architects, but 
also may be aiding the City of 
Lubbock 1n the process. 

''Here are 107 different solu
tions to this problem,'' said 
course coordinator Gordon Mc
Cutchan. He said it ts likely 
many new ideas for buildings of 

Delta Pb1 Alpha 

Oelte. Ptl1 Alptl1, O.rmu tloDor&l'y, 'll'W. 
m .. t tod17 II 1 p,m . 1l 14U 19th St. 
Mr1. Chrt.ta Smltb wUI 1peall OD O.rman 
food . Wl•rrwr1ch11ltql and Blaell Fot••t 
eah wtll be Arwd, 

++t 
PJ"e.Ml'd SOclety 

Tbe Prl·Med SO<:ll't)' Wlll mHt today 
1t 7 p.m. In room C·Z of th• Ch•mUtry 
ButldlnJ. Or. John E:. Ceotse wtll •PHll 
on '' Par11lt1c Dl••U•• ot J.s:la,' ' 

+++ 
lnl•rn1t1oruil f't.lr 

The Inl•rnttlona\ f'alr Will be Nov. 
2:1·22. GU't ltem1 from all OTlt tb9 world 
will bl on 1al1 In th9 Coronado Room 
ot lh• Ulllon from t a.m. to ll p.m. both 
d1ya. 

+++ 
Hell'• A11Jel1 Dane• 

The H•ll 11 AnJ1l1 d&nr t, sponaorl'd by 
O.lt1 SlJm1 Pl , W:lll be f'rldty nJJhl at 
Fair Park Col l1e1.1m . T\r Ir.els ma~ be 
purt"ha.Sed In the Tet"h Union or 1t tM 
dtn1"9. 

+ • + 

let 
JADE EASfe 

say the word 
for you 

Give him Jade E.ast, 
the classrc 

gift of elegance 
that says he's 

dashing, exciting, 
your kind of man. I 

Jade East Cologne 
from $3.00; 

After Shave from 
2.50; Cologne & After 
Shave Gift Set, $5.50. 

as an alternate 
trarrance, try Jade East 

Coral and Jade East 
Golden Lime. Alt are 

available tn a complete 
co11ectlon of masculine 

rroomlna essentials. 
SWANK rnc

Sole Olsirlbutor 

..l4D!' !'A5r 

-·-----------------------
Sl .00 TECH SPECIAL 
'lt~ng I .D. and Coupon 

SUNDAY 

JW1\or Council 

JWllor Council wtll meet today 11 e;~O 
p.m . In tile E1t1euUv• Room ot th• Union. 

+ ++ 
Alhlllti• R1cNJtt111 

All lirla lntllr••tl'd ln 1lhleUc r•crutt. 
lnr Wlll m..t 11 B p.m. today tn th• UnJon 
BtJlroom . 

+++ 

s100 
Discount 

Pal Chi 

Dr. And.r1ye11ut and or. coc1n wtll 
dl•CU1• rr1du1t• 1chool at the P•I Cl'll 
mffttRJ, 7 p.m. today In the Ull1on Bl111 
Room. 

The second division 'Winner 
was Carolyn Ramage, a senior 
music major, and the third di
vision winner was Karen Mc
Larty, a junior secondary edu
oatlon major. All three are stu
dents of Jay Peterson of the 
Tech Music Department. The 
competition was sponsored by 
the Lubbock chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists . 

to Techsans ori all Regu
larly - priced record , 
'lllbums. 

+++ 

Youn1 Rep.ibltc1ns 

Tb• Youn1 RepubUc1ns Will m .. t to
d1y, 7:30 p.m . In room 2:03 of the union. 

+++ 

NCAS 

NCAS Picture• for LaV1ntal\I -.tll be 
made nuradl)' h"Olll I a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Koen'• stud.to. 

r. J. Oatis Armistea 
OPTOMETIUST 

Contact Lenses - Visual Car~ 

2132 50th - SH7·1635 

• 2422 Bro.1dw11y 
• Town .. Country 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 50th 

. -~c ,., 
~;i -'r .: 
(, W"'"°"L1 RECORDS 
~'~~~l:t,.or lubbock 

. ' ' 

One college s more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond. 

• Now there's a way for you to know I 
the world around you first-hand. • 
A way to see the things you've I 
read about, and study as you go. I 
The way is a college that uses the .t 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
and illustrates Hong 
Kong's floating 
societies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan. :··~· 

Every year Chapman College s 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

world for them. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fine faculty. You'll have a com-
plete sludy curriculum as you go. 
And earn a fully-accredited 
semester while at sea. 

Chapman College Is now accept· 
ing enrollments for Spring '69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, from Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean, Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles. 

The world is there. Here's a 
good way for you to find out what's 
happening. Send for our catalog 
with the coupon al right. 
Safety Information: The 
s.s. Ryndam, registered In the 
Netherlands, meets lnternallonal 
Safety Standards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
fire safety requirements. 
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II 
WOALD'CAM~USAFLOAT '' 
Oirect6r of Admissions 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif, 92666 

Please send your catalog detaili ng curricula, 
courses offered, faculty data, admission require
ments and any other facts I need to know . 

M" 
Ml11 
M~ . 

SCHOOL INFORMATION 

Liaf Nim• Flr1t 

N1m1 ol SChool 

Cimpua Ad'dre1a 

Clfy St1t1 

,., •• eoa • 

lnlll1I 

Zip 

Y••t In sehool Approx. GPA on 4.0 SCil1 

HOME INFORMATION 

Hom1 Addr••• S1rut 

Clfy Slit• %Ip 

Hom• Phon1 I ) 
Ar•• eoa. 

Until lnfo thOYld bl 11nt to oalnPIJI 0 hoftl• 0 
epprox. d•t• 

I am lnter11tld Jn D Spring F•ll D 11-

0 I would Ilk• to t1lk to • r1pr1aentatlv1 of WORLD 
CAMPUS AFLOAT • • 
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teet ?' • our 
structure, such as the calf or 
triceps. 

respanse time of the subject, 
since different persons will re
spond differently to the vtbra. 
tory stimulus. 

vibratory alphabet and numeral 
system whereby a well trained 
subject bas been able to re. 
eel ve as many as 67 words 
per minute, almost three times 
the military expert rating of 24 
words per minute for Morse 
code. 

The study ts being expanded 
for Luker's master's thesis 
with the s timulus tested on other 
locations and for varying dura. 
tton times to determine the 
optimal duration of the vtbra· 
ti on. 

While this study of the skin 
as a means of communications 
was limited to the development 
of an emergency warning 
devtce, research is being done 
elsewhere on the use of such 
signals as a total commuru. 

The students are to receive 
master of science degrees from 
Tech in May. Luker ls a gradu. 
ate of Texas A&M University, 
and Guthrie Is a graduate 
of Tech. 

••we already knowthatsever
al qui ck vibrations are better 
than one long one,'' Luker said. cation device. • 

He added that another Jm. 
portant factor ts the relative 

A communication system 
has been established wtth a 

WITH THE ARRIVAL OF THE 
VILLAGER AND LADYBUG HOLIDAY 

COLLECTION WE HA VE NOW REDUCED 

A LARGE GROUP OF CURRENT 

~~~~-F_A_L_L~M_E_RC~H~A~N~D~I~S~E~·~~~-

' 

DRESSES WOOL SUITS 
Reg. $18.00 to $36.00 Reg. $36.00 to $60.00 

N 0 W s12.oo to s24.oo N 0 W s24.oo to $40.00 

WOOL SKIRTS SWEATERS 
Reg. $15.00 to $21.00 Reg. $12.00 to $24.00 

N 0 W s1 o.oo to s14.oo NOW sa.oo to s16.oo 

SPORTSWEAR ALL FALL SHOES 
Reg. $12.00 to $36.00 Reg. $12.00 to $21.00 

NOW s8.oo to s24.oo NOW $8.00 to $14.00 

1321 
UNIVERSITY 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME 

''My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~' 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use 
•Hai Karate~ After Shave and Cologne. We even put 
lnstruCtionS on self-defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's 
why you'll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hal Karate Loung ing Jacket when you wear,...._ 
Hai Karate Regular or Oriental Lime . 
Just tell us your size (s1m,I) and send 
one empty Hai Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order)1 for each 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket to: 
Hai Karate, P.O. Box41A, Mt. Vernon 1 

N.Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can 
be a little less careful how you use it. 

$1nd for your 
prattically rlp·proof 
Ho! Korat1, 
Lo11n9ln9 Jatk1t, 
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Cowboys, BSU gain spots 
Touchfoothall playoffs 

• 
ID 

Knee injury hobbl.es fullback 

~tewart as ' 
By DA VE AMMONS 

Assistant Sports Editor 
"I think Tom (Sawyer) espe. 

clally did a great job,'' he added, 
pointing to the Raiders' depth.at 
quarterback as one of their 
brightest spots . "Joe (Matullcb) 
was sick and Tom came in and 
played a great game, I think he 
was probably responsible for 
the win." 

l:>y Benny Turner 
Sports Assistant 

With Intramural Touchfoot. 
ball rapidly nearing the end of 
the season, many leagues do 
not have a detlnite winner. 

One of those assured of a 
playoff berth is the Cowboys 
ot the Independent league who 
swept dlrough their schedule 
with an unblemished record: 
of7.0. 

''I OONK the fact that we 
won the college playoUs two 
years ago as Carpenter Hall 
has really helped us,'' stated 
Coach Tyler Damon. ''But 
I tbtn~ that the Phl Delts or 
SAE could really give us a 
hard time.'' 

''C.E. Carmlchal, the middle 
linebacker, has given our de
fensive llne quite a bit 

3218 
.34tll ~r. 

ot s trength, and Larry Taylor 
ls an extremely good pass de. 
fender at deep safety,'' added 
Damon. 

The Frat race ls still in a 
turmoil as both the SAE's and 
Phi Dells are riding high with 
a 1.0.2 apiece. If they both 
finish the season undefeated a 
playoff will be held Sunday at 
1:30. 

COACH CHUCK TAIT of the 
SAE's satd , ' 'Our defense has 
been real sharp, averaging be
tween three and four lnterce~ 
lions a game. Both of the spilt 
ends have done an excellent job. 
I think we can win any playoU 
with the Phi Delts.'' 

The Baptist Student Un1on 
have climaxed their three year 
effort of building a team by 
t aking a commanding lead ln 

Ph,one 
SW9-1883 

THIS COUPON 6000 FOR ONE FREE 

SWEETHEART BURGER 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

A SWEETHEART BURGER AT REGULAR PRICE 
32l8·34th SW9· 1883 G 01.."\ 0 ONL Y Nov. 14·1 7 . 

----- ··--

SWEATERS 
30°10 OFF 

llG. 
$12.00 

15.00 
16.00 
17 .oo 
18.00 
19.00 
20.00 
22.50 
25.00 
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the Club League. The nearest 
rivals are the PEK who are two 
games back.-

Another race to the !1nlsh has 
developed in the Residence Hall 
''B' teams, between Murdough 
and T\iompson Halls. With both 
teams sporting a 4-0.2 record 
a playoff seems eminent. 

COACH RANDY MARTIN of 
Thompson said, ''I think we have 
one of the best defenses ln the 
league because of our speed. 
We have two tine players in 
ends David Pickett and Mike 
Fisker.'' 

Opposing Coach Jim Harder 
said that he felt that Murdough 
had one of the best defenses 
In the leairue. 

''WE ARE especially strong 
in the defensive backfield . steve 
Ramsey and Darrel Gray have 
been extremely const.stent aod 
are probably our best defen.. 
i;:ive men,' ' <'ommented Harder 

It looks as though Bledsoe 
will win the Residence Hall 
''A'' team contest with a 7-0..l 
record. 

Almost Ironically in the fra
tern1ty ''B'' league, the Phi 
Delts and SAE are also tied 
for the lead, but another face 
ts In this picture too, and that 
is of the Fiji ''B''. The Fiji's 
and the SAE have records of 
s.1.J, while the Phi Dells are 
breathing down their necks with 
a 4-1-1. 

THE ALL-COLLEGE playoUs 
are slated to start Nov. 19th, 
with the finals scheduled for the 
following Sunday. 

EXCITING! 

DIFFERENTll 
• 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9-2737 
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HONOLULU BOUND - Don 
King, the starting offensive 
right guard of the Raiders has 
been named to the South 
squad for the Hulu Bowl, to be 
played in Honolulu Jan. 4th. 

Red Raider fullback Jackie 
Stewart seems out of place 
standing on the sidelines . 

But that's exactly where the 
22.f pound senior from Giddings, 
out with a knee injW"y, was in 
Tech's 3111.f victory over TCU, 
Sarurday, • ,praising the RaJd1 

ers' performance all the way, 

"IT WAS A GREAT EFFORT 
by all the players.'' Stewart 
said. ''Everybody was playing 
over their heads, 1n fact , We 
know what's at stake and now 
we're going to be hard to beat,'· 

AP forecaster picks 
Hogs over Mustangs 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Pres s Sports Writer 

Oklahoma and Auburn are late 
bloomers capable of shaking up 
the Top Ten and further scramb.
llng the bowl picture, but only 
one will do lt. 

The Sooners should add the 
M iSSOW'I scalp to that of Kan. 
sas, but Auburn may be caught 
looking over Georgia's head to 
bated Alabama. Upset bets: 
Michigan State over PW"due, 
UCLA over Washington . 

LAST WEEK: 44-15 for .746. 
Season: 322..96, .770. 

Southern California 30, Orel 
gon Stat.e 23: The Trojans stop 
Earthquake Enyart and avenge 
last year's only defeat. 

Ohio State 27, Iowa 20: Two of 
the year's top offensive powers, 
but the Buckeyes have the stour... 
er defense . 

GEORGIA 19, Auburn 15: The 
Plainsmen have the muscle and 
imagination to win but their big 
effort will come Nov. 30against 
Bear Bryant. 

Arkansas 26, Southern Meth
odist 19: Bill Montgomery wins 
a passing duel with Chuck Hix. 
son, the nation's leader . 

Michigan St.ate 23, PW"due 19: 
Dutty Daughterty figures to 
have a jest and a strategem for 
the favored Leroy Keyes & Co . 

ALABAMA 25, Mlaml 17: The 
HWTicanes are tough in their 
own backyard, but the Tide fi
nally is putting the pieces to
gether . 

Tennessee 29, Mississippi 
23: A job here getting the Vols 
up after last week's loss, but 
Doug Dickey should do it. 

Notre Dame 35, Georgia Tech 
6: Even with Terry Hanratty on 
the sidelines, the Irish have too 
much punch for the Southerners. 

Hesitant to underrate TCU's 
Horned Frogs, Stewart said, 
''They have a good club. It has 
to be one of thestrongestteams 
1n the conference.'' 

OF THE BAYLOR BEARS. 
Tech's next foe, he had nothing 
but compliments. ''Anybody that 
can play as -well as they d.Jd 
for the first half against Texas 
bas to be good. They have a 
good offense and their defense 
ls pretty tough." 

''They'll be up for us,'' Stew1 
art added. ''But everybody 
seems to be up for us.'' 

Although the Bears have won 
only one game this year, they 
have played an extremely tough 
schedule, b a t t 1 1 n g Indian&. 
Michigan State, LSU, Arkansas, 
A&M, TCU and Texas . And Bay ... 
lor has always done well against 
the Raiders. 

"EVERYBODY, OFFENSE 
and defense, must stay together 
to beat them," S~wart said. 
''We weren'talways all together 
early ln the season, butwe were 
against TCU. That's a good 
sign, '. 

Echoing his coach's plea for 
a large following to Baylor, 
Stewart empbaslz.ed the ''great 
blg difference'' a friendly crowd 
makes . ''At A&M, the Tech fans 
out.hollered the corps and lt 
was great!'' 

''It gives you something more 
to play for . " 

STEWART. the choice of 
many in last year's All.SWC 
polls - Including the players' 
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team, has gained 295 net yards 
on 63 carries for an average of 
4.7 yards this fall. Hts under
study, Tony Butler, filled in at 
fullback against TCU aud played 
a large roll in Tech' s victory. 

Stewart, however, Is doing all 
he can to get his knee in shape 
for the Baylor game this week. 
''('11 be ready for Arkansas for 
sure," he said. ''That ls, 1f ole 
Tony'll let me play.'' 

While the team is steadily 
getting over the flu, Stewart 
said the Raiders' morale is on 
the upswing, too . ''The spirit 
has been real good,'' he said. 
' 'Everybody realizes what's at 

ever' 

"WE'RE JUST TWO STEPS 
from the Cotton Bowl, and I ~ 
lieve It's going right down to the 
wire." 

As for future plans, Stewart 
entertains thoughts of a possible 
career in professional football, 
''If l 'm good enough," he said, 
''I'd like to give It a try," 

''But right now, we've got one 
goal .. ,the Cotton Bowl ." 

stake." • 
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LAY-A-WAY for CHRISTMAS 
SMALL CHARGE for 

ALTERATIONS 

We invite your optional charge 
account."Choose from our 
convenient 30-day or revolving. 


